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iy14ith a memitem disposition andand4atiencepatiencypatiencfpatiencf rff job
should shahave tofutffoluleonon legisktivelegislattvejdutdue I1

jwould1 would refer to Aalaskalaska constitution secsee 5
0allrttllif

etereriereitere quoted a porlioniiledporlonf titled disqualificationsvk4ualtflcadonsqualificationsDisft I1 alvrlvectal vmijsfuvs cwi4wiw&i9fjlececta4t safirsnfir0
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elected or appointed to any other office

or positions f profitprot which has lieenbeen created or
thethesalarysalary or emoluments of0fwhicahavjwhich havee havehere
been increasedlniceaso whilewhilerewhilehehe wasbuiiuia member

the comtiwtonaleommitituirtonlantentintent Is not lear
felnfhlnithinathin k it restrictsrestricts members foraneforpnefor one yearfar

there used to bebi statesmen to serveervi ourburcuncountrytry
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mien will we Wwake up andam be counted
1 r

toto the editor
when oh when are the peo

picA of alaska going to wakewaki
stand up and be countcountededl

tifowifowefow long are you goingjoing to
put up with juneau and thehe
littleboylittle boy capers weve been
seeing and reading about

folks youd better find
time to stopmo and think about
puiour state andjindaind what these
politicians are doing with
your

i
money what they are

gleagleaningng from their I1political
maneuversmaneuversl do you thinkforthinktorthink forTor

one minute they would give
you thethem timeabe of day Allfalljheyallflitylity
need is to butterbufter you up
around election time

wake up wenc cant at this
critical time afford to sithackit back
and let them do this to us

they neednecdtoto realizereal tze whowho7whoa we
the voters arelare quit letting
them soft soap I1 wywe arent even
bosses olourofourof our own monies

here are some reminders
twice we voted forfraa capital
move and wiwe leilet them gegett by
with ttl

they build roads with pur91117.91117

moneymonty tototheirtheircabinstheir cabins homesomes
etc this last raise they ree
ceivcdlceivedl theytheyaskTheyaskask us to laketake
pay cuts take 10lowertr wages
we do6 and what happens
they cutmoneycut money from chepothepothe po
linemenlicemen the troopers so
where is our protection ifathewthethe
police do not have manpower
they take money allottedallo tied to
one ththingmg and put it where itt
does them more good than the
votervoted

wed be bebetteriter boffM voting
r

for
some manoffman off the street
give the poor guyilly some of the
gravy eneauuneau getsgeis from us

watch and seesec ifit juneau
doesnt get new buildings
sheffield gets hisfi alrptanerpfane bibig9
parties thrown atit the capital
with ourmoneour monemoneyY some poor
devil cheatedcheateif but 61616his prop
bertylrrtyfertyl

we ought tot beho shakeashameaishanliqlshamea 10
J let some one like these

politicians manipulate us are
we going to do tomsomethingething
about itaitjit when

we used tqaq take carccare of
our elderly better than wewt do
now come on senior citizens
makamakqmak aluryluryour feelings known
you putpui t up with hardships
developing this land andana they
scrape off the cream

we have a beautiful state
fierehere and no one really cares
come on folks I1 lets movemoye
on thisnis oqslfdwbrict skow them wee
cant leebe maneuveredmani64id anymoreanymofeanymoitanymoit

and theres tony knowles
w surwfe antedntedtd aftheatersceheatersce heaters

so fo rth wfwm14aolt wratsonetd our
alleys and streetssteets cleaned up
why cant we be thetho alaska

6qple5tafksplet6plet about 4 the
touriststourist whwho thinkthik ourout coun
rytjicrhbrehjreh beautjfflbcautifm we need

to start somfasomfts mt JIpetitionsiticiti6 its lo10t 0
kilcrankilcantledn up ththe capital and its
inhabitant
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